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Wormshill - the Real Story

When.ln 1978. I look over liom Ald Beny
as Advisor or Bells LD fte DiNese of
Canterbur'. I inherned a larec amount of
coresporderce oi SlCilct Church, Womshill
dd its qucst to fossess a nng ol betls- Very
smn I also lound nyselfin corespondcnce and
dis.u$ion qith the Chulchlarden and Squire
of dre Parish. Michael Nighlingale, qho had ser
his hearl on hrving a ring casr by Joseph Hatch,
lhe celebrated 17th ccnlury Ulconb€ bell
foundci Nccdlcss b sa!. su.h bells, althoneh
fairlt p.ol use in Kenrish 1ose6, do not comc on
Lo the irdsfer lisr dl rhlt oftcn and those lhat
nrgrr halc been avaihble *ere lar roo lfuge to
6t rhe role. So begxn a long preces of
persuasiod ro ger the parish lo look al olher

Ai abour this Lime it became cled that th.
Plnsh Church of Sl Cregory, Ca.tcrbury was to
be declafcd rcdnndant and I was $ked lo r' and
find d suittble hone Io.1he delighfd chnnc of
rhre Whitechapel bells which thc open Eable
containcd, These bclls had been ct[( lion lhe
mchl oI the pevious bells duriig the
incunbency of the Rev'd Dcfck Ineranr Hill, !
well kno$n Cantc6u', cleric and non-nnging

Finaul, .Iter the usual protractcd .egorialions
ind legal $ungling, ir *as decided thdt Sl
Crcgor] s \hould be convened inlo d arts
cenlre lor Lhe Ndby Chrisr Ch!rch Tcachcr
Tnining Collcgc and thc t.occcdin-qs Lr
"chanlc of usc lot under Nay. Because of Lhe
need lor scdfoldirg 1o eich rhe beus, ii was
nmll agreed rhal thc contactor\ undcftakin!
rhc convcrsion would rcmole lhe bells. under
supervision rs pdl oI rhelr contract.

h was a head stoppirg moming whcn lhe
bclls wcrc rcmoled by buildeN who relused lo
tlte any norice ol |hose present wilh exlerie.ce
of remoling bells: "they kncv whar thry we,!
doing" rhc rc$ ofus sere nol nearly so suE.
csp.cially when tte! nedl) dropped lhe ftble
o11 the scailoldingl Once safely on nrc grcu|rd
rhebel ls {hich st i l l  hadnonewhomeb go(r l

* cre loaded inro rhe back ol n) esLaG cd and
transponed to our house where,1br ihe next rvo
yeas rhcy bccane a pcnrnent lixture outside
the krtchen srndow Il says a lol lbr tle
Lole .ce of our neiehbouN ihar noi orcc did
ihcy comflain lbout lhc occastunal chnnnrg ol
the bells bl rnterested lisnors roL even shen
Richdrd Jones. Ch.is Dalron lnd Mark Regln
chimed Sicdnran Sine cs vcry loudly on thcm

\\bmsbill was .n obvious hone ibr this rhg
aod, afier mucl funher delibcralion, ncgotiatbn
and counting of pennies. the schene which has
evenlually produced the presenr six cane nro
being. In ordcr to cul costs il $as dccidcd that
onc of\rrNightingdle s own companies. an rron
lbundry in Sillingboume. would labricare tlE
srel gnllaee bell frane ro plos purchased from
Wbicchapcl and that the K.C.A.C.R. bell-
hangrng squld {ould cary DUt rhebdging.

I was dEn lhar w. discolercd that
WonnshiLls original Richlrd Phelps bell sas
badly cracked in lhe doNn. h sNr became
appdenr tlDr rhere q2s no qay the Pa'ish sas
goirg to alloq it to hc rdNt o. even hNe ns
canonsrenmled -.ruchlnnherdeliber ronl

Eventuall!. wilh ! Fr.ully Edred. the
Phelps bell back iion rhe weldes lnd ruDcd lo
fi1thc Clntcrburythrrc, work in lhetowercould
commence. It was a cold November one
Sdurday ntomi.g Fhen thc K.C, . gang
ascnrbLcd to carry out lhc wort of hangin! liJur
bells, '\houldnl take long to geL lhis linle lo1 up
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and inging", commcnled an oprimistic menber
ol tne tean. Little did he rea1ise rhai rnc
Snriiebome steel fabricators couldnl rcad a
dnwing prcperly and secned incalable of
neasunng b the wlilechapel pjn poinr
rccuncy wirh which we had bccome so
accusronc.d in Kent over thc )earsi lt required a
tun bir of ingenuiiy dnd hrd work, not io
tuendon erLn drilling, 10 8er everything to fir
rogeiher s n should. So much ror the ea.lier

The ndine's diiiculries weE all forgollen
hoqever by thc tinc lmcb was over over lhe
coNse of nany years volunldry jobs in fte lose6
of Kenr, rhe K.c.A.c.R. bellheging crcw havc
bee. ireated lo some pretty lavish ticnics in
rnrging rooms and a1 the back of danh. cold
cburches. bur never betor has roasl beel with all
the ritunines, follosed by apple pic ed crean
bcln scncd up to ihc ravcnous mob - in Lhe
chming sumuDdings of d eiegant idnlrouse
dlning roon, conplere wnh a rodins log frel
Nedlcss to say thc aficmoon's labours weF
rulber slow in re-commencing and, i1 has to be
said. did nor refled the nomal vi,n md vigou for
which thc K,C.A. temwaslustlr renowned!

By the end ofthc rltem@n all lour be]ls wee
tu acdon dd, in spne of being deafeninS in the
ground floor ringine r@m, Iodlcd well and
soundcd very eood fof a I , 2, 3. 6 01 a ring ol
sjrl So ar lasL, Womshill hrd a rjng of bells. I
stlll Enember the lone of dlsbelief in Dalid
Cawlcy s voicc when I ploned him to tell him
lhe good newsl But rhere iere sdU rwo empty
pirsb be nlled and nota Ha(ch bell in siehtl

It w.s soon afier ihis that I conceded delial,
upped sticts md moved ro the rural rdqurlity
ol Shiopshie, lowing to Elire fron the scarch
for rcduodant bells for parishcs wilh nm liews
on whar rhe! Nanted and stick ro doying our
ne{ly found nice lnrle G & J resbred six ...
''ou foutlh dd tuih could do wilh bettcr
designed cmon rctaining headstocLs'. I
remdhed enthusia\lically. donl elen thnt
about il unil yo!'ve linished rehoging thc
Housc .sna c{t eriM@rsl

IlNinr ben responsiblc for the nfst phase of
sork ro geL Sr Gile\' Womshill a ring of bells, I
vas iheefore delighted 10 Ead your colcr
anicle on lhe succcssful augnenlalion to sir. I
liel sue Lh ny pEdecessors as Bell Advisors
Io thc Diocese of Cdterbury nmcly David
Caslcy and Alm Berry, sould wish b jonr me
in congralulating Michrcl Nightingale and
eleryone a1 Womshill ior the succesful
comflction ofa v{y long held mbition 10 see a
ring of sii hugirg at lbrnrshill. I know lhat.
like rE, Dalid dnd Alan spent m inordimle
a'nonntoflime in lrtlng ro nnd a suitablc.ing oi
bell\ tur lhis small toser and 10 lil lhe pansh \

Having nratched r|e Sl Gregory\ Cantcrbury
b.lls to the Wonnshill bcll, thcrc still Emained
lhe problem of linding suilable bells to htike lhe
founh and nfrh ol rhe nng. J ust before I lefl Kenr
fbr Shropshnc, ne$s cde ot thc pcnding
redundancy of Letsdos n Church on the lsle of
Sheppet: qilh ns chime of thJee. lhese wer
\oon olTcrcd to Wonnshill in lhc hopc lhat they
could be rccast inro the rwo missing bells. Ar
this poini I len fie counry. wiLh no llnal decisior

T was thcrcfo€ interesled to rcad that the
Leynlown bellshavc ben rctained al Womshill
''iust in cNe" ln ny day on rhe Clnlerbury
D.A.C., rcdundani bells slre ofrcrcd to aparidr
a\ a gili. provided thar they {ere used in lhe
chlrch 10 whicb lhcy {ee olilred. lr sould be
inlcrtsting 1o knoq $here lhcsc b.lls aauallt

''yedhlHe sai.l th.! i" prd.tirinrBob Doublerl
He s atuias it! T oth.r's nuui\s aut! Anl
sh.'s naLh4 the Bob!

Well - look at it this way I
Makjng bobs in Plrin Bob doubles is cdsi.r

than tiksins pklih l?als because the work a1
bobs is all plain hunting,
. ll you were going lo mal€ \econds pluce you

run our which neans rhal you hale . iee
lcad" of plain hunt bcfoe achrally making

. If you were going lo dodge 3 4 do{n you tun
in which again mcans that you havc a "fFe
lead" ol pldinhunling beibre acluallydodging

. If you weF going ro dodge 3 4 u! you make
the bob - which i\ just a plain hunt up to
touals placc (you *e counting placesj ren't
you?) and bact to 1ead. (Long nfths neit

All this must be simpler than dodging I
There is jusl one nore rhins abouL bobs that

should always bc explained to pupils:
. If you are mdking long Iifths when a bob is

called you de nor alTecled but insl,ead of
striking ovcr lwo belis in the sequerce A ts
A-B you now st ike over rhr bells in thc
*quence A-B-B C. PuPns should be made
asee rhar they srike twice over rhe sme
b.ll. handstrokc and bekslroke, in lhe mlddle
oflhe iaur blows ' when ! bob is called.
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are now and if womshill rcally intcnds 10 keep
|hese bells ndelinilely? Surely tne Lelsdo*n
drree sholld be retumed to ihe diocesm
aulhorities so that thcy ca! be offered to dolher
pansh where they canbeputtousc.
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